Use SHADES EQ alone or mix with other SHADES EQ glosses. Try it in techniques next to other Redken haircolors. No other long-lasting, semi-permanent haircolor has so many service options:

**GLAZE**
* Enhance, enrich, change, match, tone down or internally natural or color-treated hair.
* Tone pre-lightened or highlighted hair.
* Blend or color gray, without lifting the hair's natural pigment.

**REFRESH**
* Refresh and renew faded mid-shaft and ends (Zones 2 & 3), while processing permanent color at the regrowth (Zone 1).
* Restore color to highlights.
* Add color immediately following a texture or straightening service, to restore color loss that may have occurred.

**CORRECT**
* Fill over-lightened hair before a takeback service.
* Correct uneven, brassy or too vibrant tones.
* Lighten hair when more depth is desired.

---

**SHADES EQ DUST-FREE LIGHTENING CRYSTALS**
- Lifts hair up to 6 levels
- Dust-free powder minimizes flyaway
- Use for on/off-scalp applications
- Thickened formula stays moist, won't drip or dry out
- Super conditioning adds in wet combing and detangling hair is left silky and smooth
- 3 component system includes: SHADES EQ Dust-Free Lightening Crystals, SHADES EQ Crystal Clear, Pre-stable Cream Developer (20, 30 & 40 volume)

---

**Color Extend Hair Care Protection for Color-Treated Hair**
- Color Extend Shampoo gently cleanses and protects to leave hair manageable, refreshed and shiny
- Color Extend Conditioner detangles and smooths hair for a fresh full of color reflection and shine
- Color Extend Rich Defense protective treatment is a luxurious cream-gel that provides deep conditioning to leave hair treated, manageable and vibrant
- Color Extend Total Recharge inner hair fuel delivers and adds color protection and cellular reinforcement to maintain color vibrancy and shine

---

**METALLIC GLAM FORMULAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Level</th>
<th>Formula</th>
<th>Color Result</th>
<th>Refresh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-5 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>1 3/4 oz. (52.5 ml) 5Rc + 1/4 oz. (7.5 ml) 6T TITANIUM Cool Red Copper</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 06R Rocket Fire + 3/4 oz. (22.5 ml)</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>1 3/4 oz. (52.5 ml) 7R + 1/4 oz. (7.5 ml) 7T TITANIUM True Neutral Red</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 06R Rocket Fire + 3/4 oz. (22.5 ml)</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>2 oz. (60 ml) 6T TITANIUM Coolest Dark Blonde</td>
<td>2 oz. (60 ml) 07T Steel</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>2 oz. (60 ml) 7T TITANIUM Coolest Medium Blonde</td>
<td>2 oz. (60 ml) 08T Silver</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>2 oz. (60 ml) 8T TITANIUM Coolest Light Blonde</td>
<td>2 oz. (60 ml) 09T Chrome</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>1 3/4 oz. (52.5 ml) 6Rv + 1/4 oz. (7.5 ml) 6T TITANIUM Cool Red Violet</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 05RV Sangria + 3/4 oz. (22.5 ml) 000</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>1 3/4 oz. (52.5 ml) 8Ag + 1/4 oz. (7.5 ml) 8T TITANIUM Coolest Khaki Blonde</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 08GN Ivy + 3/4 oz. (22.5 ml) 09N</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 7Av + 1 oz. (30 ml) 7T TITANIUM Coolest Violet Blonde</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 09V Platinum Ice + 1 oz. (30 ml)</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 (up to 10% gray)</td>
<td>1 oz. (30 ml) 10Ab + 1 oz. (30 ml) 8T TITANIUM Very Light Arctic Blonde</td>
<td>1/2 oz. (15 ml) 09B Sterling + 1 1/4 oz. (30 ml) 000</td>
<td>GLAZE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COLOR CHART**

**BLONDE MODEL FORMULA**
- BASE COLOR: 20 volume Pro-Oxide Cream Developer
- SHADES EQ: 1 part Blonde Icing (TITANIUM) + 3 parts 20 volume Blonde Icing Conditioning Cream Developer

**BRUNETTE MODEL FORMULA**
- BASE COLOR: 20 volume Pro-Oxide Cream Developer
- SHADES EQ: 1 part Brown Icing (TITANIUM) + 3 parts 20 volume Brown Icing Conditioning Cream Developer

---

**NEW METALLIC GLAM**

- UP TO 7 COLORS
- METALLIC SHINE
- STYLING RESOLUTION
- METALLIC GLAM
- ULTRA-COOL DIMENSION
- UNLIMITED RANGE OF COLOR RESULTS
- 5 COLOR KICKERS
- NO-LIFT, NON-AMMONIA FORMULA
- WHEAT AMINO ACIDS FOR HEALTHY, SHINY, TREATED, MANAGEABLE AND VIBRANT HAIR
- DISCOVER THE LATEST CREATIVE COLOR PALETTE INSPIRED BY THE RUNWAY!